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Just as there is no mir acle drug that can stop cog nit ive aging, there is also no one super food that can keep your
mind sharp as you get older. Nutri tion ists, however, stress that main tain ing a bal anced diet rich in fruits, veget -
ables, legumes, and whole grains is the most cru cial tac tic.
Stud ies have shown that the best “brain food” are the same ones that pro tect the heart and blood ves sels, which
include the fol low ing:
Green, leafy veget ables
Leafy greens such as kale, spin ach and broc coli are rich in brain-healthy nutri ents like vit amin K, lutein, folate,
and beta carotene. Research sug gests these plant-based foods may help slow cog nit ive decline and improve
brain health.
Fatty fish
Fatty fish are abund ant sources of omega-3 fatty acids, healthy unsat ur ated fats that have been linked to lower
blood levels of beta-amyl oid – the pro tein that forms dam aging clumps in the brains of people with Alzheimer's
dis ease. Flax seeds, avo ca dos, and wal nuts are also rich in omega-3.
Tea and cof fee
The caf feine in your morn ing cup of cof fee or tea might offer more than just a short-term con cen tra tion boost.
In a 2014 study pub lished in The Journal of Nutri tion, par ti cipants with higher caf feine con sump tion scored bet -
ter on tests of men tal func tion. Caf feine might also help solid ify new memor ies, accord ing to other research.
Invest ig at ors at Johns Hop kins Uni versity asked par ti cipants to study a series of images and then take either a
placebo or a 200-mil li gram caf feine tab let. More mem bers of the caf feine group were able to cor rectly identify
the images on the fol low ing day.
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